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. IToiai1 Ini EJilworth.
You select the plans and the lot, pay us 10 per

cent of the cost of house and lot as a cash payment
; and balance can be carried like rent.

Don't pay another year's rent--Bu-y a home!
Turn your rent money into purchase money.

Charlotte Consolidated Construction Co.
2nd Floor Piedmont Bldg. S. Tryon StJ 'Phone 155,

$1,050 Paying $16.25 U-Qa-se In.
- Last week we advertised Investment property AS A - BARGAIN
and It .was taken at' ence for we ; backed our advertisement with
proof.

- HERE IS ANOTHER.
Two houses close in one a three-roo- m, , the other a four-roo- m,

both with city'water and sewerage on a lot with o0 foot front-
age on Caldwell street. Same tenant in one house over three
years, the other has rented" to" same tenant, considerable length of
time. We guarantee that the amount of rent, as advertised, will
be paid. THIS PROPERTY WILL BE TAKEN QUICKLY. One-ha- lf

cash, balance terms.
A Yojurig

F. E. HARLAN & CO.
207 Realty Building. .' making application for a position was asked

for. his references. He produced his Savings
Pass Book, which proved him to be a system-- v

atic money saver. r

He got the position.

The best prizes in the business world are for
thoie with stability of character. The self re-
straint practiced in money saving is a strong factor
in character building.

: ..The savings department of this bank . offers ex-
cellent opportunities to money savers.

Auditorium Building

n2nreis0f-gjjR- 5;
SIGNS -:--

. What It takes to paint SIGNS, we got lt; Write for prices or
phone 850. r I

Southern Loan

JNO. M. SCOTT. President. . W. S. ALEXANDER, V, President
W. Ii. JENKINS, Cashier.

Yon Can't Do Better, Sam
than take a"7 few shares right now. with Ed Keesler in the Mutual Tonpromised a year ago td take 10 sharees, but four series have opened andmost of our. friends went .in and are delighted, yet we are still out' andare poorer than when we were married.""Well, Mollie. I'll take some, next year; but I'll not do It with Keesler111. go Into the Virginia or Alabama concern. They're not always jrtv-In- g

us rot about home, - and the babies, the nest egg, rainy days. Theyare my kind not advising .us how to conduct our private affairs what'kind of liquor to drink, cussing out a fellow if he gets behind in his a-ccounts, or " has a little pleasure in li!e. i , '

'LISTEN
Before marriage; and since; you've done little but "have your littlepleasure." God knows you've not supported... me or vour children If (I had f taken advIce'oT this same "Ed" Keesler I'd never" have married you.

and might .today ;be happy instead .of the miserable creature you've made
me. Now, I've taken, my first stand. I'm going into the Mutual today.
From this hour . I cease to support you, and I'll have a home for my lit-
tle ones or die In the attempt. Til get it through the Mutual, which
makes homes possible, and which Is ; eternally r and everlastingly fighting
the things that destroy them."

The Almighty's with Mollie: boys, , and no human aencv pan beat

pealing to the patriotism of all the
people of this section, of the county,
and those outside the county are com-
ing in to help us tbuild them, as wit-

ness the fact. that owing to the per-
suasive powers of His Honor Judge
Lyon, who is holding court at Taylors-vill-e,

two of the Alexander county cit-
izens came down the first of the week:
for a stay, and now .Ed Lippard from
the same county has come tohelp us
out for a period of twelve months
with the proviso that Iredell county
shall furnish him hotel facilities. In-

cidentally he was convicted ' of retail-
ing.

It is understood that Ir. P. H. La-zen- by

of this county has rented rooms
over the Polk . Gray Drug Company,
and will in the near future open a new
dental parlor, which will give States-
ville the services of six dentists. ;

. . This morning at 5 . o'clock Mrs.
Eleanor King Nicholson.: wife of Dri
W. 31. Nicholson, died from the ef-

fects of a stroke, of paralysis. She
had been in bed for the; past 30 "days,
and has had a large number of those
attacks, having had something like
20 strokes since the first attack about
30 days ago. . , . .

Mrs. Nicholson:was a Miss King be-

fore her 'marriage, being a sister of
Mr. J. A. King of this city. She was
69 years of age, - The funeral services
will be held at Snow Creek tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock. Mrs. Nichol-
son leaves her husband and several
children, among them being Mrs J.
L. Russell and, Mrs. B. L. Dellingec,

The stock of goods oi Mr. W. H.
Allison, who has had a variety store,
here for a long number of years has
been sold in a block to Messrs. Belk
Bros, of Charlotte who will in the

For

.!...-- ' ..

fKESII

.. - .
- Phones 972 'and 2881-- J

near - future open a full stock of this
class : of 'jgoods and, run'' this as a
branch of their other stores scattered,
all over this section of the - country;
and should mean much for Statesville
shoppers, as Messrs. Belk Bros., 'do
not believe in doing things In a slip-
shod manner, but will run a strictly
up-to-d- ate establishment." Mr. A. L. Mills has accepted a posi
tkm at" the Paola Cotton mills as
beek-keep- er' and will begin his new
duties at once.' Mr: Mil's recently
sold his interest in the Ladies' Fur-
nishing Store.

The implicit confidence that ' many peo-
ple hav in Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy is . founded on
their experience in the use - of tfcat
many remarkable cures of colic, diar-
rhoea and dysentery that it has effected.
For sale by all dealers. ;

Charlotte Transfer

Company

Baggage, Passenger and
Freight Service. -

"ALWAYS ON THE MINUTET ;

"
NIGHT OR DAY.

: JAKE MARTIN, Mgr.
Phone Nos. 298-191- 9.

Sale

Selwyn Hotel Building.

cent, you will find .it or your ad

A. GACRAJG
See &lYeas.

Buildinff. 210 S. Trym Street.

.oo
new,

INDIGESTION ALSO?

Pape's Diapepsin" Will
Hake Your Disordered
Stomach Feel Fine in Five
Minutes. Time It!

If "what you just ate. is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to-dige- or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling of dizziness,
heartburn, fullness, - nausea, bad taste
Jn mouth and. stomach headache --

this is Indigestion.
f A full case of Pape's Diapepsin
costs only 50 cents - and will thor-
oughly cure your out-of-ord- er stom-
ach, and leave sufficient about ; the
house in case some one else in the
family -- may suffer from stomach
trouble, or indigestion.

Ask your pharmacist to show you
the formula plainly printed on these
50 --cent cases, then you will under-
stand why Dyspeptic trouble of all
kinds must go. and why , Diapepsin
always relieves ' sour, out-of-ord- er

stomachs or Indigestion In five min-
utes. Diapepsin is harmless- - and
tastes like candy, v though each dose
contains power sufficient to digest
and prepare for assimiatlon into the
blood all tfi"e food, you eat; besides,
it makes you go . to the table with a
healthy- - appetite; but what will please
you most, is that you will feel that
your stomach and intestines are-clea-

and fresh, and you - will not need to
resort to laxatives or liver pills for
Biliousness or Constipation. ,

This city will have many Diapepsin
cranks, as some people will call
them, but - you will be cranky about
this splendid stomach preparation,
too, if you ever try a ittle for Indi-
gestion or" Gastritis or any . other
Stomach misery. ;

T Get some now. this minute, and for-
ever rid yourself t of stomach trouble
and indigestion.

COTTON MILLS WILL
LARGELY INCKEASE
CAPACITY OF PLANT

-
Special to The Chronicle.

STATES VItLiE, Sept. 23. A called
meeting of the stockholders of the
Paola Cotton mills was held today In
the rooms of the Commercial Club to
discuss a plan to practically double
this already, large plant .owing to the
brilliant prospects, the present plant
wase decided to be totally inadequate
to the requirements of the. company,
and after thoroughly discussing this
question, the matter was referred to
the board of directors o fthe company
with full power to act as they saw fit,
and while there has been no definite
action on their part as yet it is prac-
tically settled that in the immediate
future bis company will make the ad-
ditions, which will necessitate ' the
erection of new' buildings, and the
purchase of new machinery which will
thoroughly "equip this already large
milL It is understood that there will
be some additional capital but into
this business ,by parties outside of
Statesville which will enable the com-
pany to amply finance the new ven-
ture. Mr. E. Morrison and Mr. N. B.
Mills of Statesville are president and
secretary and treasurer of the com-
pany.

Dr. J. Fred Anderson, who has
been out of the city all of the summer
playing ball with" the Boston, Milwau-
kee and other ' teams, has returned
home for a short stay.

The new Sunday trains on the A., T.
and O. road are calling for unqualified
expressions of satisfaction from our
people, as the new trains will fill a
long-fe- lt want, giving us a much bat-
ter train service. .

, Mr. A. L. Mills, who recently pur-
chased the stoclc of the Ladies' Fur-
nishing Company, has in turn sold the
stock to a Philadelphia concern, who
will probably ship the goods to Phil-
adelphia.

- Iredell county good roads are ap- -

$550.00

I offer at a bargain a vacant lot In
Second ..Ward, good renting section,
having frontage of 117:. feet by S0
feet deep running back to alley.
Room for 6 -- houses.'

PRICE $550.00.

A, G. CRAIG
, , Real Estate and Insurance.

Phone 1436. : Trust Building

New Stlipment

School Boohs
V.: ".''"''

Received

Prang's Drawing Paper.

Carhart's & Chutes' Physics.

Can's; Physical Gecgrepliy.

White's L S. History:

Bennett's Gcero.

Bennett's Virgil. ; ; ;

Robinson s Boo!i Store

30. Trade Street.-- :-

.-
- CELISDT TWO FAIR HOUSES

Miss Ada' Meade made hsr sect nd
appearance in i Charlotte - Saturday,
mating and night, in. "Madame
Sherry." Th2 cjn.pany appear'iig
here was one of the main companies

. on the- - road, and not an imitation
such as came out last winter on the
heels of this same one. ; The show

. was atteded by, two fair 7t& au
and was thoroughly appreciat-

ed as a ' production deserving of --,. a
liberal amount of praise. , Since lis
first opening! the show had met wicn
success. The show is full of wit, com-- ,

edy, ; good music and good dancing,
with an extra touch added in the

" 'scenery ond " sceftic effects. .

- Miss Meade played the part of
'"Yvonne," the inn vent girJ. and was

tippjctel hy ;in 5cr.i tnally gi.-- d

company. Miss " .May Phelps " as
"Ptpita," .the jilted Spanish girl, was
deserving of praise. Miss Phelps has
a splendid voice, and he' portrayal of

' the "woman scorned" was; splendid.
The . main dancing number in ; the
show was omitted on account of a
mishap. Miss Phelps and Ben Grin-nel- l,

as Phillipe, the president of the
Janitors' Union, were to do their fa-

mous "dance of danger," but Mr.
Grinnell ha3 a twisted knee, and
therefore the number was left out of
the program. Each member of the
cast is deservin;.: nf a wcrd of praise,
as ' each pne entered into the show
with plenty of ginger, and not a mo-
ment was- - there a drag from curtain
to curtain.

Meade . has a num,r! ..of
friends in the r c ty. The company
took an ;automobile ride over the
county, and stated that the roads here
surpassed- - any that they had seen in
the South.

HON FRANCIS D. WINSTON

WILL SPEAK TONIGHT

Former Lieutenant Governor Fran-
cis D. Winston will : deliver the first
speech to- - be made here this ; year
under the auspices of the State execu-
tive committee of the Democratic
party. Mr. "Winston will deliver the
address at the county court house
tonight at 8 o'clock. ;

Mr. ; Winston is an exceptionally
able public speaker, .... possessing an
abundant, fund of knowledge on mat-
ters of importance' and being withal
an eloquent man' who can keep a
gathering", interested.", . It is seldom
that he . comes here and a large
crowd will doubtless be present to-- j

night to hear him. ' He , is the guest
of Mr. Thomas W. "Alexander at his
home in Dhworth , - .

i This will be the first public speech
that Charlotte has been given this
year that will not . have a certain
amount of "I" in it. The former ones
were for those who themselves were
seeking offices. This" time the speech
will-- - be for someone else than . the
speaker. .

;

. "The Quake? Girl."

The chorus girl has ; long .been a
mueh-talRed-- of and often maligned
creature, but seldpm ' does one hear a
word, good or til, about the chorus
man. And yet, that he does exist in
goodly numbers ; is evidenced by the
fact that in the chorus s, of "The
Quaker Girl," which' comes to the
Academy of Music next Moday night.
mere are .ueriy tvt iiiaiea vuices, aiiu
they can sing and dance with all the
grace and- - beauty of the skirted mem-bei- s,

too. But there are not very
many chorus men of American birth
and rearing. .In ... fact, -- the critical
choosers pf "The Quaker Girl" chorus
had to go to England for them.

U. A. Smith, Bridgeton, Ind., had kid-
ney trouble for years, and was so crippled
with rheumatism ; be ' could ' not dress
without help. He started using Foley
Kidney Pills, and says: "I began to get
better at once, and now all my trouble
has left me and I do not feel that I
ever had rheumatism. I lilt well all
night and . tho' 59 years old, can now do
the work ' of a man of 35 years, 'j, I
would like to be the means of others
getting benefit from Foley Xidney Pills."
Refuse substitutes. Bowen's Drug
Store. e-o- -d

SEE THAT OUR STOVES ARE IN
ORDER.

'. The time is' here to pat jap your
stoves, - and look oyer your furnaces,
etc. See that all fire-boxe- s, grates and
flues are. clean, ,. and If repairs are
needed, have same attended to at
once.'- -. - w - - - i -- ' "f

; Also lookoyeryour ; supply of Coal
and Wood, and if you have not put in
your supply as yet now Is the time,
for the priee on Hard Coal has al-
ready advanced 'sdcon the ton, and
mining and railroad conditions are
such,; that we cannot say what the
prices will .he in . thirty

'
days from

-
'now. ;. :

. t j

Out prices on Soft and Pocahontas
Coals; have not advanced at this time,
but we ad vise 11 our customers, to
put in all you can . now. . The price
Is $6.00 for. the screened Coals, . and
$5.00 for the R. O .M, ; Stove, Egj;
and Nut Anthracite Coal is $9.00 all
per ton of 2 00 ) pounds. These prices
are for the best Coal, for we find from
rail nnst. tpn itnprlin t
tne nest is ine cneapest, and cut-pri- ce

Coal Is cut valne, and most expensive.

I ' -
'

We advise our-customer- s to put In
thelr Coal., and Wood' how and ' avoid
the i possibility of ' advanced prices,
also the rush that usually follows the

1 Yours to. serve, -

AVANT WOOD & COAL CO.-Phonre- s

402 and 403.

that combination, y

E. L. KEESLER, Sec. & Treas.
'

Phone S44 25 S. Tryon Street

A special from Washington says
that Mrs. Mary B.; Hooper has brought
suit In the District Supreme Court for
absolute divorce from her husband,
Charles E. Hooper, one of the pro-

prietors of the Hotel Fredonia on H.
street, northweVt, charging non-suppo- rt

and infidelity, naming as
Edith North, a trained

nurse. Mr. and Mrs. Hooper were
married at 'Asbury Park, N. J., Sep-

tember -- 11, 1893, and- - have three
sons. Mr. Hooper for two years was
proprietor of the New Fayette hotel.

In asking for a divorce Mrs, Hoop-

er informed the court that her hus-
band, although he' had failed to sup-

port her and the- - children, "made a
habit of wearing diamonds to-- the ag-

gregate value of $700 oor $800." Mrs.
Hooper came here some time after
Mr. Hooper took charge of the Fre-
donia "but has not lived at the hotel.
She will claim that she and the chil-
dren were cast aside for the North
woman.

Mrs. Hooper is prominently , con-

nected in New York arid New-Jersey- .

Mr. Hooper --was clerking at a hotel
in Asbury Park when' she married
him. Mrs. Hooper before her. mar-
riage was a Miss Turner and had an
uncle in Congress from New York a

'few years ago. -

Mr. and Mrs. Hooper made" their
home in Charlotte for 10, or 12. years.
Mr. Hooper was at 'one time proprie-
tor' of the Central hotel, and for the
past six years - was manage of the
Buford hotel. . Last summer he was
manager of the Oceanic hotel at
Wrightsville Beach. " He was one of
the best known hotel men of the Car-
olInas and at one time served as pres-
ident of the Hotel Men's Association.
Last" spring he left here to open up
the New Fayette in'- - Atlantic City. He
also took charge of the New Fredonia
in "Washington. .

Mrs.' Hooper, who is a woman of
refined and . gentle nature, was very
popular here with a wide circle of
friends. She took ; an active part In
the Woman's Club and was associated
with several social .organizations. Air.
and Mrs. Hooper have three sons, Mr.
Harold .Hooper, who is 17- - years of
age, and Master Charles E. Hooper,
Jr., aged 13, and James Hooper, aged
10. 'They. are. handsome, bright J boys
with extremely courteous manners:
Mrs. Hooper, recently spent some time
in New York on account of the ill-

ness and ..death of her mother, Mrs.
Turner.

Miss Edith North, who is named in
the suit' by Mrs. . Hooper as

is a trained nurse andv is
known to many In, this city, where i

she made." her home for a year or I

more, having received much of her
training . in a local hospital. Miss
North is a native - of Pennsylvania
and came to Charlotte from Wilming-
ton. She left here a year ago for the
North.

BULLETIN OF UNIVERSITY

ALUMNI TO BE PUBLISHED

Mr. Walter Murphy of Salisbury head
of the alumni organization of the Uni-

versity of.; North Carolina, was in the
city Saturday afternoon and while here
closed a contract with the Observer
Printing House for the publishing of the
alumni bulletin of the university, plans
for " which have been under considera-
tion" for several months. The bulletin
will be published every other month,
six issues being gotten out each year,
and It will begin with a circulation of
5,000, becoming from . the very first not
only; an important and live factor in the
life of the - university and its thousands'
of alumni but also an advertising
medium of much merit.

The new publication . will be " managed
by Mr. Walter Murphy and will be - a
sort of . forum in which all former stu-
dents of the university will be afforded
an : opportunity to discuss the affairs
of the institution, make suggestions, etc.
The whole object of the publication is
to promote the interests and increase
the usefulness of the university sand
with so large a body of .able and ac-
complished readers and contributors and
as ably edited as it is certain to be Its
influence will ' no doubt be felt from the
very first.

MODEL SUBURB FOR COLORED

PEOPLE TO BE KELELOFED

:The Freehold Realty Company, . with
Mr. W. & Alexander- - as president, 6;Mr.
John M. Scott as vice president, and Mr.
A. M. McDonald secretary and treas-
urer,, has .been chartered with a capital
stock of - $125, COO. The - company will de-

velop land i close to Siddie University'
into a beautiful suburb for colored peo-

ple to be known as -Washington Heights.
The new suburb'' will have every con-
venience that . can be installed, concrete
walks, well graded and paved streets,
street car i service, y artesian wells ' and
electric lights. "

The place Is to be named In honor
of r Booker - T,' Washington, .the famous
negro educator. Washington Heights
will be for the colored race exclusively,
and will mean to them f what such
suburbs . as Myers Park, Elizabeth
Heights and ,3ilworth mean to Char-
lotte. The developers propose to cause

o

Washington Heights to be a place of
tone and character. The - lots .

" are to
be sold on easy terms.

Believing that the growth of the city
will; eventually encroach on the terri-tor-v

.now. populated by the . colored race.
the developers believe that the segrega-
tion idea will prove; quite popular. It is
there, too,' that the center of the colored
educational, interests lie;

$80,000,000.00 Lost Annually
., By , Wage, Earners. .

Dr. Sadler, estimates tnat about $30,000,-0G0.- 00

in wages is lost annually to the
neonle ' as a direct result '

colds. Lost time4 means: lost wages and
Honey and Tar Compound promptly, it
will ' stop the- - cough, and heal - and soothe
'the " sore and Inflamed air passages.
Bown' Drug Store. e-o--d

4 Mam

Savings Bank

TO ME, SAM

Goals Only--
Xet us have your or-

ders for your winter
Coals. Delivery made

from weather protect-
ed --bins and satisfactory
service and weights
guaranteed.

Phones 19 and 72

Ice 1 Fuel Co.

PAY BEST DIVIDENDS

One Central

Avenue Lot

At Piedmont

The last one" on our

nst, ODX4.0U it. . ueintjiii'

walks, water mains,

sewer lines, car line,

electric lights, gas, all

completed on the ave-

nue.

Easy terms or cash

discount for quick sale.

F. C. AW s a
v Everything In Ileal JCsttta.

.High-Grade- - Investment. '

Insurance In Strong Companies.

Magnificent home on Kingston avenue. Nine rocms and bath,
hardwood floors; shade trees, and In perfect condition, i : One
"block , off of car line."; A bargain. - .

Vacant lot on Piedmont Park Drive with a frontage of 200 feet
by 195 feet, overlooking a beautiful six-ac- re park. This is an
ideal location for a home and may be had at a comparatively low
figure. The terms are within the reach pf most anyone.

1 have listed with me some : other modern homes and ' home
sites which . may interest you. ; .

W. G. HcILWAINE
Real Estate and Insurance.

-E- iig'h-Grade

The Standard

CHRONICLE WANT ADS

On Nbrth McDowell ave-

nue,we offer for sale two
new four-roo- m houses which
have an aggregate rental of
$156.00 per annum. ...We
must have a prompt pur-
chase on this proposition if
we sell at a figure t)f $1,500.
One-thir- d cash balance good
terms, v . " . : ;

Southern' Real Estate, Loan
& Trust Co.

for rent.: :
; :

306 Tenth avenue, modern 8' - rooms.... S40.00
Modern - Hotel, 19 rooms, 220 N.

College. , .. .. $75.00
Modem 6 rooms 913 W. Trade $20.00
10 Tenth." avenue,- - modern 7 room?

, $35.00
614 N. Church, 8 rooms. . . .,. .$45.00
407 E. 4th. 6 rooms. ...... . .$20.00
715 N. B. street, 6 rooms. . . .$15.00
Baldwin avenue,' 5 rooms..' ; .$10.00

'

4 rooms JM. Stevens street, per week.. - ...$2.00
904 V. T --6 rooms, . pers week. .$2.50
Modern 5 rooms 1013, E. 4th .;$ 12.50
Offices S and 7 East 3rd. .,

Offices 17-1- 9 East 6th. .

I ARTIlURJf IDMJIRO.
"Fir Insurance."

219 N. Tryon, Thune SS

IT IS STIUI OPE--N
;

Call Any Day and Take Shares in the
Mlenburg Building & loan Association

SAVINGSx:zyy : - - - ry .''." r
" y?'-'f-:-- ' S",'. :.,...-'- c-- y yyys.

No better ; medium f9r saving money. Thli stock will'" earn yoii-abon- t

6 1- -4 per cent clear of taxes. If continued to maturity.

LOANS : -- : --
.. '.s; .' '. ;

If you contemplate ' building or ovtj property on which you :

wish tomorrow money nt o per
vantage to take stock In this.

Let us talk this over with you.
, ;.;.: ;v- -. vy, iA iyi;yyy'yyy;:yyy;z:y iJ.:'--

JNO, B. ROSS,
- President. ''

Phone 1436. ;Basement Trust

.

75.0
Will buy a cozy, five-roo- m bun salew . in Dllworth. Brand
nicely papered, fenced, good well, lot 54 by 175, rear alley.

. v The "price', is,' cheaper, than you- couldbuy the; lot and build thehouse and the terms so easy it would shame you to pay 5 rent any
longer." . ...

See us soon1.' Tou'll want this after it's gone,..- .- - -

v inTIONLOAN & REALTY COUPAir?
.

'
. OfiRlSwE. raoTTCR, Sec'y& Treas.

'Phone ,849. - E. Trade St.


